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The Celestial Sign on Constantine's Shields
at the Battle of the Mulvian Bridge
by

Charl e Odahl
Boi~c late

nivcrsity

Mos t c holar now accept th e reality a nd sincerity of Con tantine 's
convcr ion to Chri tian ity during his milit ary ca mpa ign against Maxe ntius for
cont rol of Ro me in A.D. 312-provided that "conver ion' ' is under tood in
terms of th e upcr titious religious e nviro nme nt of th e times. 1 Th e ancient
paga n and ~hri ti an ource th a t described the ca mpaig n all agreed that the
war wa waged in a n atmosphere of inte n e re lig iou s fervor , even
uper titiosa maleficia as o ne sou rce described it. and that each co mmande r
appea led to divine power for ai d aga in st hi e nemy. 2 Christian accounts of
the ca mpaig n reported that Constantine turn ed to the Christian God at this
time. and ad pt d the use f a Chri ti a n tali ma nic sym bol for his oldiers·
wea pon that s uccess full y in voked the a id a nd powe1' of this new di vine patron
fo r his troop and drove off the hostil e demon and pagan deities upporting
his e nemy' for e . The e mpe ror' s victory beh ind a Christian sign at the
climacti c Batt le of the Mul via n Bridge convinced him that he had found the
one and o nly tru e Goel. governo r of the co mos a nd repo itory of tru e powe r.
Therea fter . he wo r hipped o nly the Christi an Divinity.
ch lars can agree on thi ge ne ral outline of the conve rsion narrative . Yet a
partic ul a r i s ue sti ll contes ted i th e precise form of the talismanic emble m
that Con tantin e e mpl oyed at t he battle.
In orde r to a ce rtain the form of thi
ig n . scho la r u ually turn to
Lactanti u · pamphlet 011 th e Death of th e Persecutors [De M ortibus
Persec111orn 111 ). which co ntain s th e earli e t account of the conversion by a
contemporary. Thi La tin hri tian rh ctor a nd a pologi t wrote his account
arou nd J I S a t Treve . where he was se rvin g as t utor at th e imperial c-0urt for
onsta ntine ·s ldest son .
ri pus. 3
He pres um a bly had access to
eycwitnc s te tim o ny a bo ut the eve nt
s urrounding th e emperor's
conve rs ion. But th e con e rsion story is on ly a s mall part of a larger work, the
main theme of whic h is God ' 11/tio11. reve nge. aga inst the evi l persecutors of
His Church. The conve r ion narrat ive is thu s rat he r concise, a nd eve n
somewh a t cryptic. It rea d as follow in Latin : 4
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Commonitus e t in qui cte Con tantinu . us cae/este signum Dei notaret in
scutis atqu e ita proelium committeret. Faci t ut iussus est et tran ver a X
littera. s11mmo capit e circumflex o. Christum in scutis not at. Quo signo
arm atus exe rcitu capit ferrum .
Tran lated into English , it says :
Con tan tine was warn ed in a drea m. that he should mark the cele tia/ sign of
God on hi shi eld and thu com mit him self to the battle. He did as he was
orde red and with th e /e11er X tra versed, with it s highest tip bent round. he
mark ed Christ on the shi elds . Armed with this sign the army took the
battlefi eld .
Th troubl e om phra e i rransversa X le11era. summo capit e circumflexo.
It obviou ly refer to o mc kind of Chri tian monogram , but eholar have
divided into two chools of thought concerning it graphic form. Emphasizing
the adj ec ti va l force in tran sversa. rendering it "cro sed through,"
Burckhard!. Alfo1di. and J ones traditionally held that the phrase describe a
Christ monogram or Chri togram- the Greek letter chi (X) with a Greek letter
rho (P) slashed vertically through it, thus*or* . 6 Emphasizing the ve rb al
ele ment in transversa, translating it " turned round ," Vogt , Dorries, and
MacMullen have recently suggested that th e phra e de cribes a cross
monogra m or crossogram-the Greek letter chi turned on end to form a Greek
cross wi th its top bent into a Greek letter rho thu ,+or + . 7 The fact that
Ci.cero u ed tran sversa in the oblique ense of "aero s, crossed. or
th warted,.. may favor the former rendering, since Lactantiu s was uch a
devotee and imitator of Ciceronian lang uage that he wa ni cknamed " the
Christian Cicero" by the ancients .
Mo t of th e e cholar have relied primarily upon differing translation of
th e Latin phra eology of Lactantiu s for their interpretation . The e very
differences reveal tha t a olution to this problem ca nnot come from a literary
analysis of Lacta ntian term inology alone. Other pieces of conte mporary
ev idence mu t be co nsult ed . Unfortunately, no shields u ed in th e Battle of
the Mul vian Bridge are known to be ex tant. Another literary account by a
conte mpora ry, alb eit two decade later in time of composition, does ex ist. as
do ome pieces of contemporary Christian and imperial art , especially
co inage. which are releva nt to th e issue under investigation.
The lite rary accou nt is that of the Greek Church Fath er Euse bius, bishop of
Caesa rea. importan t participant at th e Council of icaea, and ub equently a
fri e nd and advisor of Constant ine during the later part of the emperor' reign
in the east. Aft er on tantine' death , he wrote a e ulogistic biography in four
books on the e mperor's religious life and benefaction to the Church, the Life
of Constantine (Vita Co11 sra,ui11i), ca. 337-38. 9 Book 1 is devoted to
Constantine's earl y life and co nve rsion experience. Like Lactantius , Eusebius
placed the latter in the campaign again t Maxentiu s for control of Rome.
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Since thi was the all-important initial event in th e e mperor 's Christian life,
he dealt wi th it at greater length than his predeces or. Re lying on what he
affirmed was personal and sworn testimony from Con tamine himself,
Eu cbiu offered the fo lio, in g acco unt. to
He told how the e mpe ror re n ected that he needed more powerful aid than
hi military force could a fford him , and so decided to eek divine assistance.
Con tantine reca lled that the persecuting emperors who had tru te d in many
god . sacrifice . oracle . and the whole paraphernalia of paganism , had been
deceived and met unhappy e nd . Only his father Constantius. a philosophica l
monothe i t who worshi pped a" upre me Deity" all his life, had found a true
protector and give r of good thing . Thu . Constantine decided that the God of
his father mu t b the holder of real power. He invoked thi Deus Summus in
pra yer. e ntreating him to reveal hi identity and to provid e his help in the
coming trial. Co n tantin e' answer. Euscbius asserted, ca me in the form of a
marvelo u vi ion and a n explanatory drea m . While he and his army were
pushing toward Rome. they encountered a miraculous sign in the sky: a great
cro of li ght above the s un bear ing the in cription " In this, conquer" (T0 UTW
v ~xa .or Hoc ·ig 11 0 victor eris). 11
The impo11 of thi apparition was explained to Constantine in a ub equent
dream . Chri t appeared to the emperor wit h the image of a celestial sign, and
ordered th at a copy of it be made for u e as an a potropaic device against his
cncm ie . Con tantine followed instructions and had workmen fashion a new
imperial vexillum. This Christian war standard, called the Labarum, was
compo ed of a long pear, overlaid wit h a cro bar carrying a banner with the
imperial portrait. and topped with an e nwrcath ed monogram , "the symbol of
the Savior' name. two letters indi ca ting the name of Christ through the
in cribing of th e initial characte rs. the P crosse d through the middle '' ( Tris
owtnpCou t nnyoo~as To cruµBoAov , 6uo crTo ~xe La To Xp~crTou
n,pa6 nAoUvTa 6voµa .
. ,x~ ,oµc vo u Tou
xaTa TO µ ecra ~Tatov ). Eu eb ius reported that the e mperor wa accustomed to wearing
this hri togram on his helmet. a nd in a later sect ion . mentioned that he
made his soldiers inscribe it on the ir shie lds as well. 12 Confide nt of invoking
divine power through the talismanic emble m on his war implements,
Constantine marched to victory over Maxen tiu .
The purpo e here is not to co nfirm or deny the miraculous clements in the
u ebian account of Constantine's conver ion . though in the uperstitious
religi u environment of the era the c clements were wholly acceptable to
Con tantine ' s contemporaries. Rat her. the concern of this st udy is with the
graphic manife tation of Con lantine' turn to a new patron deity. If there
was a cro vi ion at all. ii imply indicated to Con tantine the name of the
divinit y he hould invoke for aid. Although Eusebiu de cribed a cruciform
tandard a one implement of invocat ion. it is obvious from his account that
the constituti ve ele me nt of the new vexif/11111 - th e element al o found on
hel met and shield -was the monogram urmounting ii. Much more clearly
than Lacta ntiu s. he id e ntified it as a Christ monogram , or monogrammatic
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co m b ina1io 11 of th e fir t two let 1e ,-- f th e Greek work "Clui t. .. Iii and rho
(* ). 1.l A graphic rcp r e nt ation of 1he e mperor' s monog ramm d s tan dard is
,ivai la bl o n tl1 imperial coina ge o f th e e ra. and co nfi rm . th e Eu se bian
<l e ,crip1io11 I Fi g ure !. T h us. if o ne int rprc ts Lacta miu ~· accoun t of 1he
c11el es1e sig 1111111 in th e lig ht o f E usebian evide nce. 1hc Chris1agra m had to
lrnv bee n the original ,111d offic ial form o f the new impe rial t:tl i ma ni c i 11 .
n e .«11nina ti on of th e nrti tic ev ide nce yie ld s a imi lar contlu ion. Three
exam pl s of ont e mporary Chri s ti a n art will illu s ira l thi . In Br itai n. whe re
Constantine wa rai sed to 1l1 e imperia l purple in 306. a larg mosa ic paveme n1
fr 111 a Romiin villa of the fou rt h ce ntury has recc ntl bee n un ea rth ed a t 1he
vi ll age f Hinton St. Ma ry in northern Dorset [Figure I].
o, in the Briti h
mu e um, th e polyc hro m e mo aic contain at its ce nte r a portrait of th e young
Chri t wi 1h a mo nog ra m clea rl y mark e d abo e hi h ad-in 1he chi-rh
form. 14
In Ro me . wh e re Constantine fo ught h i fi nal batt le again t Maxc11 1ius.
th e re a r numero us pieces of e arly Chri s tian a rt. On a n ea rly fourth ce nt urv
""II painting in 1hc cat;icomb of St. Domi 1illa. the re i a t ri king pa int ing of
S1~ . Pe 1e r an d Paul ti nk e I toge th er by a Chri 1ogram placed above and
bc tw e n th 111 [Fi g ureJ ].15 Aga in . on hri . tian grave lo ne dating from th e
la 1c third a nd early fourth ce ntu ri es found in th e Ro man cataco mb the re are
numcro11 5 e ampl e of t he hri s1 monogram in e ithe r 1he u u a l chi -rho or
occa5~iona l iota- c hi l'o rm (* or ::le ). A typica l s pecim e n from th e cc m iary of
Ca lli tu rea ds: PAX D(O) (I I) ET
CUM FAUST! (0) ATTlCO . "The
I cace u l' the Lord and
hri I be with Fa u tinu s A11ieus ... [Fig ure Ji. 16
Howeve r mu ch the c a nd othe r exa mple may confirm th e fact tha t th e
s tan d ard fo rm of th e hri s tian monogra m in u e in the wes te rn e mpire in
Con tantin e ·s 1ime , a the Christogram, they till are me re ! priva te . or , a t
be t. ·o mn1u1,itl e xpress io n o f cu ltic be lie f. They re lat e o nl y indi rectly to the
i s ue a1 hand- t he precis for m of th e offic ia l monogra m e mplo e d by
Con lant inc al t he Bat tle of th e Mul vian Bridge. Fo r graphic e vidence
re leva nt to this i s ue. one mu st turn to 1he impe ria l co in age. long a medium of
prop aga nda fo r th e e mperor .
Soon afte r Constant in e ' co nvc r ion in 31 2. variou Ch ristian y mbols a nd
motifs bega n to make t he ir appearan ce o n coin
imult a ncous ly with 1he
g ra du a l d is appearance of pagan deit ies a nd motifs . 17 A word of ca ution i in
o rder co nce rning t he in te r pre tat ion of th ese sign . though. Tho e sign or
moti fs that arc a part of th e ba s ic iconographical d e ign of t he coin p robably
ori g inated in 1he ce ntra l court and prese nt onstan tin e' official pol icy.
Tho e add e d to the b asic de ign as m ark
of i ue. d ecorative
cm be lli hme n1s, 1 cetera . probabl y ori gi na ted al th e reg i nal mint. and
impl y renect tl1e Chr ist ia n p re de lectio ns of m int ad mini trator a nd worke r
who we r now free to u e Christ ian a we ll a no n -Cl,ri tian sy mbol for
co nt r I mark a nd de cora t ions. While cert ainl y s ig nifica nt in revealin g th e
rise of Chr is ti a ns in gove rnme nt a l e rvice, I the la tter type f s ig n have !es
valu e a e vide nce fo r the is ue und er investigat io n as t hey merely re n ecl.
whil e the former t pe o f signs act ually re preseni. official policy.
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The first specimen of the official type was the beautiful "Safety of the
Republic" ilver medallion , apparen tly issued from Ticinum as a luxury
donative lo important individual s on Constantine' s Dece1111alia in 315 [Figure
4). 19 Celebrating the emperor's recent victory over Maxentius, for which the
Senate was simultaneously erecting a triumphal arch near the Roman Forum,
the obverse side pictured the victorius Constantine in a high crested war
helmet with a Christogram badge at the top front of the helm.
umerous
cholar al o iden tify the implemen t over the e mperor's shield as a Christian
cross cepter with a g lobe atop it, representing the emperor 's new political
awarenes that he ruled as an age nt for Christ on ea rth . 20 Here certainly is
Constantine· per on al and public te timon y that he had won the Battle of the
Mulvian Bridge behind the name of Christ and held power on earth from
him. 21
Once the imperial convert had publicly revealed his new religious position,
mint officials and engraver began to use monograms and crosses quite
frequently as control marks an d decorative embellish me nts. 22 But as far as
the monogram is concerned, with on ly one late and eas tern exception , it
ah ay appeared in the Christ monogram or Christogram form .
Pos ibly inspired by the Ticinese helmet medallions, some bronze coins of
the i cia mint. ca. 318-20, celebrating the "Happy Victory of the Perpetual
Prince" showed the e mperor in hi new war helmet. Among the vario us
decorat ion on the ce ntral bar of the helm were Christograms, probably
engraved there by Chri tian mint workers [Figure 51. 23 More sig nifica nt
were the contemporary bronze coins iss ued from the four western mints of
Ticinum , Aquileia. Siscia . and Thcssalonica between 319-20 [Figure 6] . 24
The rever e motif celebrated the "Valor of the Army," and showed captives
bel w a war standard. tylized Christograms with a pin-headed s haft or iota
la hed through the chi were employed as issue and series marks in the left
field. Th e appea rance of the monogram in severa l mints probably indicates
that the decision to use it came from somewhere high up in the monetary
hierarchy of the e mpire , but whether or not from the court it elf is debatable.
Yet the monogram in a martial setting was evocative of the story of
Con tantine's conque t under the name of Christ at the Battle of the Mulvian
Bridge.
ome intere ti ng a nd exceptional bronze pieces within the " Blessed
Tranquility" type were minted at Treves in 322-23. They pictured on the
obver e the emperor's on Crispus carrying a s hield. The decoration of the
shield varie from mint to mint. But at Treves, some e ngrave r apparently
familiar with the Lactantian account of the Mulvian Bridge Battle. or at least
cognizant of the current military practice of decorating shields with Christian
ymb I . marked ome of the shields on these coins with a large and clear
chi -rho [Figure 7]. 25 Since Lactantius had probably written and published the
De Mor1ib11s Persec11tor11111 at Treves, these except ional pieces from the sa me
city would serve to butres the Christogram interpretation over against the
cro sogram interpretation of hi celestial sign description. ·
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The most strikin g and clearly Christian motif among official issue wa
mint ed at Constantine's new Chri tian city of Constantinople, ca. 326-28.
These .. Hope of the Commonwealth" bronze coins commemorated the
emperor's recent victories in the east over Lici niu , the last of the pagan
persecutor and imperial riva ls for power. The reverse iconograph y showed
Constantine 's Christian Labarum piercing a wriggling serpent-an a pocalyptic mot if ai med at the Christian community fami liar with pierced serpent
image ry [Figure 8). 26 The sta ndard wa dominated by a large and clea r
Christogram at its a pex, and almost perfectly pictured th e Labarum de cribed
in th e Eusebian account of Constantine's convers ion. Along with the earlier
Dece1111a/ia medallion, thi coin re presented the offi cial form of the monogram
as Constantine used it in the army, and wanted th e general public to see it.
A con temporary sil ver medallion for " Consta ntine the Augu tus" was
minted at Rome, ca. 326, depicting th e emperor holding a sta ndard with a
banner carryi ng th e chi -rho [Figure 9). 27 Here was the first graphic
re presentation of the simplified labara that would become tandard in
subsequ ent years- no crossbar or imperi al portrait , j ust a bann er with the
acred monogra m of Chri t. Ii appeared aga in in the we t during the 330's at
Ari es or. as it was then know n, Constantina. Here bronze coins cele brating
the " Glory of th e Army'' ca rried a reverse motif of soldier holding war
tandard s. The chi -rho monogra m appeared first in mid -fi eld between two
regu lar military sta ndards in 334 [Fig ure 101, and then on the banner of a
si ngle Christian /abarum in 336 [Fig ure 11] . This latter motif de picting the
emperor's Christian vexillum beca me a regular re prese ntation on coins from
all th e mints throu g hout th e empire in the late 330's and 340's [Figure 12]. 2
Against all thi s evide nce supporting the Christogram interpretation of
Lac tant ius·s celestial ig n. there was only one coin containin g a cros
monogram during Constantine's reign . It was a " Victory of Con tantine the
Aug ustus''gold piece is ued on ly at Antioch in the east, ca . 336-37, and the
crossogram appeared in the field a a mark of issue rath er than as an official
part of th e iconog raphical motif [Figure 13]. 29 This form of th e Christian
monogram ap pear to have developed rather late in Constantine ' reign, and
in the ea tern part of th e empire. nder the influence of the Eusebian cro
vi ion story it became more popular in subsequent generations, and was used
int erchanga bly with the Chl'istogram on both coin age and in other art forms ,
such as sarcophagi reliefs. JO It had th e advantage of co mbining both the
name and th e cross of Chri t into a si ngle monogram . Yet, this wa not
apparently Constanti ne's pract ice early in his reign in the west. As the
gra phic ev idence reveals. th e Christogram and cross were separate symbols;
even when appearing together, as on th_e Ticine e medallions or the
Con tantinopoli ta n Labarum co in , the Christ monogra m was clearly a
disti nct ntity.
Con ideri ng the evidence now ava ilable as a whole, it must be concluded
that the cae/este sig1111m on Constantine's shields at th e Battle of the Mulvia n
Bridge was the hri togram. The emperor, following Roman religious
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tradition and early Christian usage, appealed to the name of his new patron
Deit y for power in his time of trial. As onstantine indicated in the later edict,
he had abundant proof for the power of Christ' s name, and he held it in great
reveren ce . 3 1
Returning finally to the disputed passage in Lactantius, it must be noted
that it was Christ us not th e crux. the name not the cross of Christ, which the
author !ates was marked on the shields. Thi marking of the name became
the official ver ion of the conversion story as seen on coin motifs minted later
in th e ce ntury. In the 350' . Constantine's son issued coins depicting the
emperor holding the monogrammed fabarum and surrounded by the
in cription "In thi ign you will be victor" [Figure 14]. Starting in the 380's,
the Theodosian empres es were honored with "Safety of the Republic"
bronze coins carrying rever e motifs howing an angel of victory inscribing
the chi-rho on a hield [Figure 15]. 32 Thus, until a contemporary shield is
fo und marked otherwi e . it is unwarranted to assume that Constantine's
hields at the Battle of the Mulivan Bridge were marked with any other sign
that th e Christog ram, th e monogrammatic name of his new divine patron,
Chri t.
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FIG RE I: Polychro me
floor mosaic from Hinton

t . Mary. Dorset." ith
Christogram above ponrait
of a youn g Christ. 4th c.
(British Mu seum)

FIGURE 2: Wall painting
in t1rro.sult'um of the

ca taco mbs of St . Comitilla
depicting ts. Peter and
Paul between a Christ
monogram . 4th c.
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FIGUR

3: Grave tone

inscription from ce metery

or Callistus with Christogram. 3rd or 4t h c.

FIGURE4 : Obver eorCon tant•
ine 's Sa/11 Reipub/icae tenth anniversary medallion with chi-rho
badge at the top or his war helme t.
and cross scepter above his shield ,
31S (silve r. Munich, Staat •
liche Munzsa mlung).

FIG RE S: Obverse or Victoriue luetae Prine
Perp lypc of iscia. with chi-rho s ign on
emperor's helmet. ca. 318-20 (bronze, British
Mu cum plaster cast of original in Vienna .

Bundcssam mlung).
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FIG R 6: Rcvcr c of Vir111s £xerci1 type from four mints
carrying n Christ monogram in t he left fie ld. ca. 319-20
(bronze. British Museum).

FIG RE 7: Obverse of Beaw Trtmq,,ilfitas
1ype of T reves wilh th e emperor's son
carrying a monogrammed shield. ca. 322-23
(bro nze, plas1crcasr of or iginal in Hunterian

Museum. Glasgow) .

. F IGURE 8: Reverse of Spes
P111Jli1·" type from Constantinople
showing ihe emperor"s l"bctrum

piercing a , rigglin g serpen t. ca.
326-28 (bro117.e, British Museum) .

FIG R ~ q: Reverse or Ccmswmiuu
Aug medallion of Rome clcpic1ing 1hc
emperor wilh what appen.rs to be a
monogrammed standard . 326 ( ilvcr,
Dumbarton Daks Museu m).

FIGURE 10: Reverse of Gloria £xerl'i111s type from Aries
carrying Christ monogram in fie ld between military standards.

J.14 (bronze. British Museum).
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FIG RE II: Reverse of Gloria Exercit11s type fr m Aries "ith chi-rho
on single military standard. 336 (bronze. British Museum).

FIG RE 12: Revers e of Fe/ Temp Reparatio"Restoration of Happy Times" -type common
throughout 1hc empire showing Constantine's
on onstantius II holding a labanm, above

captives. ca. 346-50 (bro nze. Odnhl collection).

FIGU RE 13: Reverse of Victoria
Com,tumini Aug type of Antioch
with cross monogram in left field.
ca. 336-37 (gold. Dumbarton
Oaks Museum).

Fl
R 14 : Reverse of Hoc Signo
Vi tor Eris t pc from Siscia depicting
the emperor with the Christogrammed
••cxi//11111 . 3 0 (bronze. British
Museum).

FIGURE 15: Revcr e of Sa/11 Rcipublicae type common throughout imperial mints howing an angel inscribing a chi-rho on a war
shield. 380s & ff (bronze. British Museum) .
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